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On Seedey, May 10, the old
fort of Bteeeio thirty mill» north o(
Bombay, prie le led » of eoi-

U> ie the palmy day» of Portagaee
A meltitade eetimated at

era» qamtioa of the employ meet of 
hie wealth for rolforieg the die tree» 
of poor Cbrietlaea. After a lime

oraay Uliog Price roc.

titling at the tret Frtdey deeotioet ie «hat the Cotholio religioa Je Celled 
the little Charch of * Augottioe at 
Ocean Gif July j. The eight wee

May the GreatSplilt make

hearts of the Preach Bleekgowae
MRN’8who diet eeme to eo, we will pray

lor the Cathoiiae la the Preach
NEGLIGEE

for hie B-d Ohlldrea and pray that
hie heart Will alwaya be Mad la

•Hod with

This eo
and hatred of She:

attempts, at

an order that ali Pariai lane ehoald ha

at Nagasaki on «he rteht rln*
the 6-h of Fehrwary, 1607, along

7-Ire other>*loai 
tilled le 1SW by

with tweet] hop!» la oeary walk of If» are troeWed.
hy Pope, if If yen here I

of the altar
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NEW SERIES.nearly all the

wee the thirty I/th 
of their settlement in 

i effected by the greet chief 
• ie the Day. The fini day— 

Ijth— waa set apart for the cask 
[ of a parode alt

■ddreaaaa warn made by Goo-rhach
Tea Zint,

to »

wicked roch,

Meting of ihla great eaioo.
We extend the plyoof peaeeto el', | and all I 

oer paie fan Catholic hrethrea.
he Jeewo, Mery ead Joeo 

Otohipwe, Medj'gij'g, Tebeabkeag, I 
Wiaoe, Miekwaoakwoad, Nukogwtr wx Ennrlor’c
Gaegeeeladihr. MaJ*. Gwaiahogijig. Ule IuWlCl J

Ogimrjieh, Pekogiee,| Extract to

Wild Strawberry.
At the try ding, when

Thirty after tea.

Should ambition left them;
Dm ehorp we «tait 

Ont lor fame in battit,
Out far gold to mart"— 

Then, it half-part eerie, 
Bteaihlem they would eome 

Only to be Uarieg,
Far away, the dram.

Thai the half peat people, 
Taroogh the • piece o 'Fate, 

Lire, except at faihirr,
Thirty minute! I 

—New Orleans 1

The Catholic 
lep the lytb. and mealed the mar ret- 
omnoth nccomplishcd by ov ■Woo* 

I. Twenty-fire years ago the 
Miaaeaota Catholic .Ohippewxi barely 

bered a hundred, mostly half, 
breeds; Catholic mteeiooeriee were eot 
permitted to establish etatioo»

Episcopalian. It war at White Berth 
P terns tine, where Bishop Whipple, 
el the Bpbcopel Ohntch, end certainly 
owe of the etroogeet advocates end 

loyal Hfeadr that the Indian ever 
labored for nearly hails ceatniy 

hie reputation ne an 
Today) owing 

to the ipowottc zeal end labors of Ike

A “ First Friday "
at the Seashore.

(Commeoiceted)
Among ill the 

moremenlt of this wonderful twentieth 
century, with its wireleat telegraphy, 
ite ait-thipt, to X raye, opening a new 
field ie science and soiling many i 
problem of Ida and death to the earn 
est physician long baffled in kit most 
skilful tearcb for the “caoee;" the 
telephone, with it» almost supernatural 
accuracy in carrying the fetotert tone 
of the voice, breaking the bonde of 
distance, waiting friends hundreds of 
mites open— the whole age marching 
on in one grant movement of diseoerty 
of what is better, wiser aad more help 
foi to humanity, whet in eo well worthy 
at wondering comment and gratitude 
•oftroeglyoo the increase in numbers, 
force and terrer, with a fascinai too to 
to followers none can dispute as the 
league of the Sacred Heart of Jevoe, 
with to royal watchword "Thy King
dom Cornel" Since four hundred 
yean ago, when a bumble ana of 
France, Bleated Margaret Mary, re- 
ceieed the mem age from the Heart 
Divise, Jeans Himself, tailing bet 
Hit dearest wishes, proclaiming Hit 
wonderful promises to thon who 
•plead thn lovely devotion, from «very 
alter in theOoiverae, wherever t 
of eivilintioo shines, from the 
to the tatting of the son, from the 
Papal Palace, the lofty Cathedral, the 
village chapel, the moo artery ibrioet, 
have gone op the clouds of loeeom, 
the swelling chorus of praise to be 
caught on the 
through the ranks of brawn until it 
reaches .the greet White Thiooe.

Thirty millions ot members the 
world throogh, all bound together by 
the "Keystone of the 
lag." Whet whool of learning equals 
this? Whet breaks the haughty spirit, 
sweetens the rare, crashed heist like 
the Ht'le prayer, "Oh meek end bomb 
Ie Heart, make my heart like onto 
Thiee?" How it beauts us, impious 
ns ie the battle of life to here

Whet me ill the
of history, the yearly becqueta, the 
■eraoriel occasions of grant deeds 
done by lend and see when compered 
to the uprising of the Oethotte world 
on the first Friday? 
thoughts arose to my mind upon m-

Tbe energetic

Joseph Biraprs. Jmeph Perrault,
John St. Lake, George BattefailW 
Felix Biraoo, hall bread*. It hai boon nradby tbonannda for

Bov. Molàra Kathoiina. nearly sixty yonra nod we have yet
8 minty tor the Preservation of the to beer a complaint about ha action. 

Faith Among Indian Child ran. | A fcw

,aBother rimaiBm have toiled. Its
The only Indian Oan 

onized Saint.

Oorveepoadooea of The Oat hollo

Father Ployaiui, of White Earth, nod 
cc-la borers, Fathom Bimoo, 

Thomas, Felix end Cjrbtotoe, who 
oover this vast territory of tee eoent- 
toe ead tweoty-foer missions, the 
Chareh nambere eo tom than <000 
eoale. Nearly ell the Episcopalian» 
celediag the head chief end leading 

ehiete, bed jrined the aha rah, end 
Bpiaeopaliaaiam hm dwindled to 
aboal 350 oommaoieeate. The 
Caippewea still ooeet nearly 4,000 
pagawe, nod if we oeal-l add three 
mote missionaries nod four more 

to the work, no 
doebt in a decade the entire Chip- 

would he Catholic. 
Few know the work of them qaiet, 
aaoblrneiv# mm.

The intelligence tad faith of the 
idiaea it hmalilally revealed in 

the rmefetioaa adopted hy the eon- 
gram and which w# print ia fall, 
la qeaiet phraseology, they show n 
grasp of miad aad a ranee of dnty 
I hot to moot edifying; not to eay 
inattentive. Following are the 
rmoletieyi

We the Cotholio chiefs, braves 
d headmen of lbs Chippewa Nat

ion, Ie first Sanaa! ooegrma amam
bled at While Barth, Minnesota, 
Jane 17, 1803, all of one mind adopt 
ihe following i naira meat (raert ét
ions):

We leva with a tall heart the 
Grant Chief Blsckgowa at Rome,

we better* that the Greet 
Spirit gave him power to rule all 
Christiana. We feel jiyfnl oe the 
clone at hi* taiiag the, charch of 
God for twenty-tee years m Grant 
Chief ityaokgown. We pray for 

will elaraye mk the Gran' 
Spirit that he may live long end be 
very wim to lead end rale the 
Okarah of God. We kneel down to 
mk him to lay hie bands in blessing 
on his Bad Children, 
t Oer hurts era heavy 
era are told test the Bleekgowae 
ere badly treated in Fraaee 
driven teem their booms hy man 

eta religion. The Blaok- 
fcem Fraaee first brought oer 

fathers who were baton aa the re
ligion of Jaam Christ, the Sartor of 
Ue world. They toiled lor as ia 
hmdehlpa rad mBhriog, ia hangar 
aad thirst. Their behavior.waa eo 
holy aad their teachings eo wim

of her altars m a canoe laid min'.
Puetifiml High Mme wee celebrated . 
me temporary altar eltated in the "I ““I1" » WTe,e roH ’*** 
maetury of the old Jmait oharob, eold eh,ch rolde “J che*‘ ,ed« 

of the largest ot the mined ]”* “d 'I*1:

aa

hommoome to m, wo will 
them with onbeteetohed arms.
S. We thank the Gnat Father to

Dr. FewNrt Extract of 
Straerbnrry U the original Bowel 
Complaint Cure.

Thej*n he

MXSaBX-TJLOTDOUS

" Do yon think yon can menage 
witk my eelary of twelve dollars a 
week, darling ?" he naked, alter the

there to perform ta set of homage hed ?"•
rad devotion to St. Gonml» Garcia, " ™ “7- J«k," rtplied the. "Bot
the only native of Indie that the w*llt I0* ** *
Chnrah hm raimd ta the tomme | ^ ^

Raw.

We have been very careful in our selections, so as 
to secure the most desirable weaves and colorings, our 
aim especially being to please you and secure your en
tire confidence of our steadily growing supremacy in 
this department.

VOILES ETTOLINE
ETAMINES VENETIANS
CANVAS CLOTHS CREPE DE PARIS
CREPE DE CHENES FLAKE VOILES

Corona Dress Shields
’ Contain no rubber, are odorless, can be washed and 

ironed.
For sale at our Dress Goods Counter.

F. Perkins & Co.
Sunnyside. Phone Ü2&

BEST AHD

CHEAPEST MINT KNOWN

all-rail *
BETWEEN PBIWCB EDWARD ISLi

Lasts three times as long as 
ordinary Paint.

See Testimonials.

luted Dr-
oharob*. of"Bmerte, by the Biahop|N°”»7 p,« *r™P ehkh loow“*d 
ol Mseeo, China, who happened 'I*8 P*e8e> heeled the lungs, and 
to be In Bombay oa hie way to hit “»de “* 7®,,ec,17 ,el1-"

The Bishop ot Demean, who I R**l **c®*7i ®>pl®7» OW.

also honorary Arehhiehop ol
Crragauora, waa also pressai, al jog Minerd’e Liniment relieves 
with the Coeeul General Car Porta- neuralgia.
gal end a grand assemblage of the ----------------------------
Oetholtoe from Bombay, Sileette Architect (doubtfully).—It «wma 

Dam ou o. At the cod ol the" as if there should be aomethieg oe 
Gospel the R»v. Dr. Dj M)tta ee- the top of your house when it is 
oeoded ra improvised pulpit rad goiehed, Mr. Million lire.

n stirring panegyrio ol Mr. Millionaire )nwekly).—Might 
the miel. I suggest a roof ?

S'. •Goamlo Garnie waa a native 
of Bzmeia, bat whether boro of | Plilfll Pcfifill.

Indira parente to not eertaia. He
*«• brought ep teem his earliest I Women who rafter terrible paie 
yearn hy the J smile ia their boom I every month cad fled reedy relief by 
at Bamaie Fort. Ie 1680 he ra- uttog Milbern’i Steertieg

SAN - TOY SAD IRON!
You Don’t " Press the Button”—For Domestic and 

Laundry Use.

The 8AN-TOT SAD IRON will do the work of the ordinary Iron, rad 
in addition poamieea one enormous advantage. A device on the rear end 
carrying the heat under rad atoned «y «Isa button. Instead of dodging 
all round the button and sometimes catching it with the point of the lion 
rad thaa tearing the garment, you get right under the button, leaving the 
garment smooth and free from annoying enables around the bu.toe. The 
button ia toll with a good «boulder, enabling you to pan button through 
button hole easily.

The saving to time Ironing won eaves the cost of the Bra-Toy Iron 
tod you do better noth. Patented rad manufactured in Canada only by 
the Hugh Manufacturing Co., Toronto. Sen-Toy Irons are told in rare of 
three with ■ detachable handle rad triad. Ota alto be parchaead singly 
No other Iron era do the work of titto one. 

iy A* ta am them. Bold by

FennelliChandler
The Acknowledged Hardware Leaden.

-'Ale

WE KEEP

Right to the Front
eftbem to Japes, I Powders. They contain no morph- 

where he nerved them ae eo native |ine „ opium, rad leave eo bed 
rad able oetaohtot farsight wean, after tffecti. Price roe. rad eje. 
when he toft them after vainly ee- Don't r-ty» commun 
treating to be resolved into the I powders, they'll surely disappoint, 
order. __ He then established him- 
tell m a merchant and moo built Minard’s Liniment Cures 
ap ra axtaraiv. Irartobtog «-.ia-* Diphtheria, 

eoemerosl reUlionm brought I r _____

SIMON W. CR4BBE,
Charlottetown, P. E. I. TailoringTrade;

ÎM

him into eoatraet with the various 
rrakaof society ia Japan rad not 
ialraqaeetly took him to Manila, 
where he bsoama aoqaaiatad with 
the friara of the Philippfem. The 
Fraooiaoaoa warn thorn with whom 
he beeame bast aaqaniatad aad he | 

ad to he to their eueapray
moult* I U lbe,e * “*“7 to T”” “*“«

ho eras oWtohrt e apirit to ptoty ^ ^
aad waa open handed when there I.. .________ . ....

Willie.—Pa, "practical " me 
crooked " doesn’t it ?
Pa—Certainly nut. What maker 

| you think that ?
Willie.—«fell, what do the papers 

sera then When they talk aboet 
I * practical politics ? *

We Invite But we do not charge high prince for our Goodg—just 
enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 

best value in town.

The patronage of athletes and all luvers of out-of-door sports 
and exercises. Now in stock :—

_________Towatey.—This paper says
rad joined the Franeiemeal °°* °* those idiotic Western college* 

to Manila m e noviea Seek weal 10 mtkt Boodtora

•teem in which harm m "Doctor of Uwe." 
more than one Christine nom- Brownley.—Well, lhal'l appro- 

in Jepra begged for hi. P™“ eaoa*''• He doctor, the law. 
Jam then the Bmpemir | "’"J he gate e chance 

of Japan demanded the earneder of 
the PhUippira Islands and threat I Bieyclirt. rad athletae generally 
wed to med an army to «fores M1 *ad H.nard'. YeUow OU the 
hie demande. The Spanish Giver-1 w*1 cftecrire remedy for limbering 
va» of Meaile toned to the friers "7 i*‘* »»d »u«clen
for help rad sent a commission I ^h° beat thing lor cult ov woanda 
handed by Father Peter Bepttoul01 “7 hied. Price ajc.

to moderate I 1 *1
Goamlo Gerais wm| Keep Minard’s Liniment

Lawn Tennis Goods,
Base Ball Goods,

Foot Ball Goods, 
Hand Balls, Basket Balls and 

Holders, Croquet Sets, etc. 
The largest, best and cheapest 

stock of Hammocks in the city.
All at lowest possible prices.

ff* Wholesale and Retail
CARTER & CO., Ltd.,

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Tweed # Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
Merchant Tailor.

GREAT SALE
one of thorn œleeted m members of in the House.
tie eemmhafsa, both oa aeeoeat of |
Ifie deep piety and I

the heart of the Lord’s ra 
working to the eerrtoe of the 

fitted. A 
(Bnag by 

o proto»»or to one of

children to all | 
Great Father's tefcoois the religion 
of their fathers,
4. We low

hp
Kratogoftk 
mr by, the

to Hid Lake tor

é

ideep ptoty aad kie knowledge of Ralerptittog Agent.—Pardon me, 
•ir, bet I heard you toll the gwtk- 

ptotely meoemfol. Goamlo Garelal man who bad Jnat left that you 
* «he Emperor by hie [would peak your bud, of the whole
I a wonderful change wee

wrought to him. had from being on I Beeinra. Mem-WeH.
,y be beoame e warm htoad of | Agent.-Ia earn you do, may I

, ope tbrt you will uy my patient 
themmlem Ismllvely wpy 

propagating the faith In Japan.
With Ih# Empwor'i permimjan they 
fooaded convent», belli eh arabes,

Are no

IX. i.aT.a a.

mint

DOAM'S UDH8T PILLS

borne
We have been Appointed local agents for Deer-

Orange Cider
Cherry Cordial

Which have become very popular Picnic drinks. 
We have now Twenty Barrels on hand, and am quote 
lowest wholesale prices. We also retail the Above st 
onr store by the qut. or gaL We wish to onll the st 
tention of Picnic end Tee Party Committees to the 
fiket that we are prepared to quote lowest prime on til 
supplies required by them." No need to low time 
owning to town. We furnish prices by Mail.

try oub Emkea Blend Tea
Sold only by i

Highest market
26 cento per lb.

ter in exchange for Grow rise.
given for Eggs and But-

Agents for Mtllview Carding Mills.

Go.

SUMMtN SHIRTS.
Over M Bezel #f the Celebrated.

W. G. & R. Shirts
75c. THIS IS A LOW PRICE

Your choice all sises. Fine printed Cambric.», We 
Zephyr's, stripes and checks. As the lowest 
price is $9 00 per dozen end many of the shirts wo offer 
worth $10.60, $1200 and $13.60 per dossn, now to the 
time to secure bargains.

' Note—ThU Is i
, but only for the i

of any shirt in.

New Neckwear,
Sweaters, Caps,
Umbrellas,

Alter July 1st. I HM, Three** Wilke

-:o:-
KASTWARU.

RAVI ERR 
riMK.

tiUhelet Sleeve». 71 rat Ctem

a. b. i
it r.

Comfortable S
If y 
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Comfortable

BOO
or anyth

ro

COST!
line, at 
price to

A. E

ou

That's the story of our

Homemade
BMlT-liDl

Clothes.
During the dull winter 

months we made an unusu
ally large amount of Suite, 
Trowsere and Overcoats at 
lew amt than if we ordered 
them from • manufacturer. 
We «ell direct from maker to 
wearer. Any one who bought 
•ur make of clothing knoare 
they fitTietter and are better 
made than factory made 
Why then «end your money 
out of Jhe country T

Try one of our all-wool 
Worsted Suits at $10.00.

D. A. BRUCE.
May 20,1903.

Notice 
applieatit 
Parltoine 
session ft 
The Don 
Com pan] 
facture a 
and app« 
tare ami
other eg 
power a

agent» at 
tiotu or 
franchi» 
other pa 
to aequii 
Compta 
lay pipe, 
pilaws 
eooneeti 
the Com 
end sen 
usual or 
of the p

Dated 
of Mare!

June

Commercial
CAFE,

Queen Street*
Is star* leertirly oeeafted «7 A. Vlaeeel, 

east A. K. UeBsehra'a She. (Hera

"XTDU can get a good dinner at 
jL the above Cafe for only 16 

mate. Also a large liill of fare to 
ehoom from. We make a apceialty 
of toked beaus, meat pies, Ham
burgh steak and ooiooa. Sirloin 
steak a.1 way» oe hand. Try our 
lee Croam, .PMtr7 and Cake on
he premiaea

JA8. LOMBfc^AN,
June 86,1801—tf

Propt..«tor

A. L Fraser, B. A.
Attsmy-atlssw.

SOURIS. P. E. ISLAND.
MONK! TO LOAN. Ctai


